Florida Chapter Report for HPS
Society Year 2009-2010

General Information

Official Year: January - December

Mailing Address:
PO Box 358534
Gainesville, FL 32635-8534
jdtimm@scripps.edu

Dues Information:
Plenary: $10.00
Associate: n/a
Student: n/a
Emeritus: $0.00
Life: n/a
Affiliate: $50.00

Charter Date: September 1966

Science Teacher Workshop? yes
Held: Periodically
Last workshop: September 2009
Average number of teachers attending: 20

Collaboration with other societies? yes
Collaborations: Florida AAPM

Web site: http://hpschapters.org/florida/

Chapter Leadership & Officers

President: Jason Timm
President-elect: George Snyder
Secretary: Michael Phillips (non-HPS)
Treasurer: Lesley Hines (non-HPS)
Past President: CarolAnn Inbornone (non-HPS)
Council Member: Tristan Timm (non-HPS)
Council Member: Susan Stanford (non-HPS)
Council Member: Ben Warren (non-HPS)
Venues Director: Norman M. Gilley
Chapter Incorporation & Exempt Status

Applied for Incorporation? yes
Incorporation granted: yes
Incorporation state: Florida

Applied for an Employer Identification Number? yes
Applied to IRS for Tax Exemption? no
IRS tax exemption granted?

Insurance? no

Willing to share IRS paperwork? yes

Chapter Membership & Certifications

HPS Members: 62
non-Members: 58
Total: 120

ABHP Certified: 16
NRRPT Certified: 15

Meetings/Activities:
Meetings/Activities
(Aug-09 to Jul-10)

Oct ’09 Meeting Topic: Bi-annual FCHPS Fall Meeting
Type: Annual, Social, Technical, Joint, Executive Council
Speaker: Joint with FL AAPM
Attendance: 48

Apr ’10 Meeting Topic: Bi-annual FCHPS Spring Meeting
Type: Annual, Social, Technical, Executive Council
Speaker: 2 Speakers and NASA Tech Tour
Attendance: 43
Comments

Note: Several of our board/executive council members are National HPS members but were not available for selection in the HPS member drop down menu.

This Chapter report was created on 24 June 2010 by Jason Timm.